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Manuel Dainard left Golden re

cently per eteamer Duchess for Carbon
ate to visit the Bennison group and in
spect the development work on behalf of 
the Kootenay Consolidated company, 
who are the proprietors of this valuable
^heCiolden & Fort Steele Development 
company will resume their development 
work on their properties on Kin basket 
lake, near the big bend of the Columbia 
river, in the Donald mining division. 
Already they have a shaft down 80 feet 
and have reached the hanging wall of the 
lead, which will be croecut. The shaft 
passes through mineral all the way. Two 
of their properties there will be surveyed 
this season and crown grants obtained. 
On the Mercier group, situated at the 
headwaters of Bugaboo creek, about 
eight miles from the Duncan river and 
on the divide between West and East 
Kootenay, but lying in the Golden min
ing division, extensive development will 
be prosecuted. This group of properties 
ie in a position to ship ore, and from a 
shipment of these ores sent last season 
to Messrs. Vivan A Sons, Swansea, most 
satisfactory results were obtained. More 
shipments will be made this season for 
further milling tests. This group prom
ises to be one of the best mining proper
ties in East Kootenay.

T. A. Knowlton is busy with develop
ment work on his Sunday property on 
Ot$ertail. A gang of seven men whom 
he brought with him from the east is 
dbmg the work. The rise of water is, 
however, retarding operations. It is 
Mr. Knowlton*s intention to ship a car
load of ore to the east in order to obtain 

proper milling test.
W. G. Mitchell-Innes, manager of the 

Golden British Columbia, limited, re
turned the othet day from Windermere, 
where he has let various contracts for 
development work on the company’s 
properties on Toby creek and Horse 
Thief creek, in that mining division. 
The company will also commence opera
tions on their properties in Prairie 
Mountain district, in the Golden mining 
division.

The owners of mining properties are 
busy with development and assessment 
work all over East Kootenay. This sea
son there will be much solid work done 
tending to make many of the properties 
shipping mines. _________ _

I FROM OTHER GAMPSTHE LARDE AU-GOLDSMITH.
* —----------  .

Visit of the Secretary to the Property— 
Satisfactory Report.

Smith Curtis, secretary of the Lar- 
deau-Goldemith Mines, limited, returned 
on Tuesday evening from the properties 
owned by the above company on Pool 
creek, in the Lardeau mining division.

WORK ON THE GIANTROADS AND TRAILS., B. G PROMISING SECTION Are Being Rapidly Put in Order Under 
Mr. Klrknp*» Direction.

J. Kirkup, mining recorder, put six
teen men at work Monday repairing 
the Northport wagon road between here
and the boundary line. The road gener
ally will be repaired and a new high- . „ .. .
way will be cut ont in the flats near the nnrn He reports that the property is fully UP UADDIQ RANCH Cl AIMS
O.K., where at present the road ie |T |$ TO BE DEVELOPED to the report made by J. J. Griffiths, | HAKHIJ) RANCH bLnliMo
nearly flooded by the water from Little » that the surface of the vein is very
Sheep creek. The party which was en- —i strongly mineralized with copper, gold,
gaged in repairing the Déwdney trail, thousand Shares of Tamarac silver and lead. The main vein varies
west of here, has completed its work for Been Sold and a Quartz Mill from 60 to 75 feet in Width and runs up
the present, as it has cleared the trail of w . the mountain, so that it can be fully ex-
brush and has bridged the streams as ' I» to Be Brected-Progress of Work plored by tunQei8. Mr. Curtis let a con-
far as a mile west of Big Sheep creek. on the Victory-Triumph. tract for a 50-foot tunnel on the vein, to
The Dewdney is now in first-class shape ------------ be completed at the earliest possible .
for the whole distance that it has been time, working two shifts of men. The Reports from the several mining di-

R R Reid and Faank Hutchinson ar- overhauled. . , Arrangements , company has ample funds on hand to vi8iong this week show that work in all
S.R. Eeid a The road to Trail will also be repaired commence work on the Giant property. pr0Becute extensive work. The surface • kinff excellent progress,

rived in town Saturday evening via the and the present stiff grade up the gulch pour hundred and fifty thousand of the ore is high grade and when encountered * . ? f th .
Dewdney traU alter a four weeks’ pros- the town of Trail will be improved. h h ^en sold to a syn- in a solid vein will yield a handsome and serves to emphasise the fact that
pecting trip along the Une of the railway H. B. Smith, P. L. S., has been engaged £eae"ry “"J" f the gyndicate profit. . __________________ this is one of the most extensive and
survey* between Dog creek and Chris- to survey the on Jmartet WIBBNINOTHB * * !aried

tina lake. Mr. Reid, who was what more than four and one-half miles mmedlately at 7 cents per share. The It x. How Expected That the Wor* t isevi en a ®
ground last unsays that the develop wna^ ^ ^ bu$k with ^ appromia- Jki the 8hkres has paid tor Will Be Boon Begun. witness enormous development ol the

trict he was shown solid ore ru°mng m tron" the iagt \0^ costing more engineer of the Crow’s Nest railway,
dZLstlm îdjoîti^g. ° mi” formation in -J” I^ded aJd^ng tbai tlto first. With the money ac- were in the city Friday and left for | The Rainbow, near SlocanCUy, has
themain is similar to that of Rossland the eûd^Bay avenue will quired from the first 100,000 shares the Nelson on the evening train. Mr. Peters |.ore runnillg if500 ounces of silver to the
and vicinity, the lodes holding a north- . improved in order to make connec- work of opening and developing the -n Bpeaking about the widening of the
oast and southwesterly course and safely tion8 through to the road below the saw property will be recommenced on e c & tracks between this city and
thlt^rtion oMhe^Burnt basin where foAhe8 buildLI oT^bridge° Mrols money derived from treasury shares will Trail, said that FJP. Gutelius, auperin-1 at WOrk on the Ivanhoe, which has en-
the chief excitement is now centering a fuad®reek a®the brewery, although Mr. be so used. A compressor plant is to be tendent, had caused to be prepared the Loyed a regt for some time. This is
remarkable contrast is presented, the * , 8av8 this will not be spent im- installed at the earliest possible moment plan8 an(j estimates for the work. These known to be a good property, and if sil-
veins evidently being pointed east and mpdiaiL]v but it will be kept on hand and it is thought the electric power of £a(j been turned over to Vice-President ver now only keeps up, the probabilities 
west and the very emphatic formation is , -V 800n as the present struc- the Kootenay Power & Light company ghaugbnessy, who promised to examine are this mine will become a steady ship- 
indicative of large silver and lead values is c^demn^. will be utilized. The Giant is in a good and ^8Q them on his way to Tor- per.
as well as of copper, tu ----------- -------------- position, being south of the Coxey and Mr .Shaughnessy is somewhere The trail up to the Canadian group is

Here Richard Cooper, Tom Keller, muM iifl/ A MF IQ THF MAN north of the California.* There are two between Vancouver and Montreal now, in good shape until one gets within some
Jones & Rogers, Mike Shick, William- JUHlN m l\nlNL lo I ML HInn large veins on the property, and when he arrives at the latter place 1400 feet of the mine. Five

& Johnson, Dr. McKenzie, Dan . __ — 8old it is expected he will wire Mr. Gutelius working in the upper tunnel, taking
Clark, the Edison people, Billy Green, Fifty Thousand ' tb t bis decision in the matter, so that work 0re. Work on the lower tunnel will be
Hector McPherson, Bert Ray, Joe Plax- He Is the Nominee of Independent Ernest Kennedy reports mono ay mat, ^ proceed without delay. Mr. suspended until some necessary survey 
on, Ed. Burr, Frederick Frederickson, Government Party. he had sold 50,000 of the treasury shares McLeod reports that work on the Crow’s work is completed.
Fred Lange, some Grand Forks parties * nf the Kenneth Mining company, which j Nest railway is making satisfactory pro-1 Oscar McMillan is putting the rail of
and several others seem to have struck „_vafî«„ thf> Tamarac mine near gress. the Obapleau mine, near Slocan City, inveritable bonanzas in silver-lead propo- There Was Two Oandldatee-Armstrong is 0Per^g the 1 ^------------------shape. It is the intention of the owners
sitions with copper values increasing at secured a Little Less Than a Ma- Ymir<-While he was in London he d - WILL SMELT AT COST. Lf the property to immediately corn-
depth. -, __ 1 or it V Of the Votes Oast. posed of 83,000 treasury share». The | ^ p R wm Qive the Lowest Treat- I mence shipping. They have a large

The Red Chief group, owned by Harry 3 company now has funds with which to | ment Bates Possible. | quantity of high grade ore on the dump
A. Denton and associates, lies on the " build a ten-stamp mill.. This mill will Montreal Que June 21.—Vice-Presi- and plentv more m sight.
McCrae creek slope at the approach of Tbe convention of delegates, repre- be located about a mile from the mme ^ Montreal, ^ m verv much Allen McDonald has been up doing
the Burnt Basin/ and is being worked . the independent Government where there this plenty of water and dent Shaughnessy returned very h gQme deveiopment work on the Orna 
with good results, $20 values in gold and 86 g. fc at the ore will be transported to it down I pleased with the evidence everywhere j claim and reports the property a&
copper being obtained at the depth of a party in the g> grade by means of an aerial tramway. I ^ grea^ prosperity and excellent looking well. Late last fall a strike of
fewfeet. Dominion hall, this city, Tuesday evening The shaft of the Tamarac is now down ! _f the q p p throughout the considerable importance was made on

The Hoodoo and Mystery groups, and nominated their candidate to stand 135 feet and there are 300 tons of ore on condition o t . . • : this property and considerable mineral men
owned by Charles Williamson and part- for the forthcoming provincial elections, the dump that will average $14 to the whole trip. He tound tne min s exposed. Assays run 70 ounces m silver H B perks, with H. E. Hamilton as
ners are now under option to American the .orincommg prov ton> The ledge has been traced for 1JKX) du8try in West Kootenay was down to a t0^he ton. ±larryi f* 7*
onerators. Up at the bend of McRae John McKane of Rossland- w feet and the ore is free milling. The I substantial basis. He is satisfied that Percy C. Thomas, on behalf of English consulting engineer.
creek dust opposite the Boundary basin, unanimous choice of-tbe meeting. Mr. facj. that the ore has remained free the Trail smelter will soon be taxed to j capitalists, is in the Lemon creek dis- The Salmo Consolidated company has
Angus Cameron, Will Forrest, Dave McKane accepted the nomination and milling to a depth of 1J5 feet would m- it8 utmost capacity. He reiterates the tldct examining some -of tbe leading commenced the work of driving a 500-
Good and Jim Nixon have taken up ex- ... th refore be tbe opponent of James dicate that it is of the same quality for alternent that the C. P. R. is in the properties with a view to purchasing if foot tunnel on one of their properties on
tensive land interests and have con- M ti the Opposition candidate. perhaps an indefinite distance lower j 8memDg business solely with the Jiew of | found satisfactory. Sheep creek.
etructed a mammoth log hotel. They wben the convention was called to down. _________________ treating ores at actual cost and thus The Mountain Chief and the Mountain H. A. McClure reports that the Flos-
also have large mining interests, and order Judge W. J. Nelson of Rossland, The victory-Trmmph. stimulating the mining of low grade I Lilly on the second north fork of Lamon sie p. i8 showing up better with each
have been singularly fortunate in dis- occupied the chair. In his opening re- The development of the Victory east ores. _________ — . creek form a group of claims of Which day’8 work. The wagon road from the
covering a body of solid pvrrhotite ore mark8 the chairman gave some sound . , Viofnrv Trinmnh croup on improving the Trail Smelter. Pete McCune and O. Barber are the mjne to the railway will soon be com-
coming to the surface near Canyon creek to the delegates, pleading to their ledge in the Victory- P g J Solomon Cameron, manager of the owners. They have just completed their pieted, and then it is expected a ship-
and as fine grained and beautiful m ap- I üatri0tism their loyalty to the district Sophie mountain, is proceed ng most en- n . .. nnmnanv which assessment work ana are very much ment will be made from the Flossie K.
pearance as the best product of the Le £ d tba interests of the party, that couragingly. The vein has been opéned Cameron Construction c p y, pleased with the outlook. The ledge is E Crotue has a force of men a^work
Roi. , I an able, conscientious and popu^r man ^ threeUces for a distance of 150 feet, I is fating in the improvements at the ! {our feefrwide and contains a.^.^ On the 9te^$ «$«Ate on W^ _

Christina lake and surroundings pro- ^ nominated. His remarks were re- and tbe^kad seems to be about seven] Trail smelter, was in town yesterday, pay streak oi rose quhart* creek. He isat present running across-
sent a scene of genuine activity. On ceiyed witb g^t applause. to#.* wide. An average assay of the sur-1 Mr Cameron is now engaged in burning sulphides. The ore shows pieces of free cut> ana has encountered A large body of
Shamrock mountain, just northeast of After tbe appointment of committees îace rock would go^DUt $7 m gold, with tbe* br|ck to be used in the addition to gold plainly visible to the naked eye. gaiena ore. x . .
Christina City, sohd mineral is being credentiaia Bnd program, and when r copper, xhe ledge appaiently tbe work8e The task was until lately The groupes situated between the Centro Richard Diàmond has made some val- 
encountered in nearly every place where ^ bad reported, the convention pro-1 cro88eB the main ledge At right angles, interfered with by the wet weather, but Star and Two Brothers. uable locations during the past week on
assessment work is being done. This is ^ed with the selection of a candidate. Th^intwh we itisEow being worked ̂  ft is proving without interrnp- Leslie Hill, manager of the ^ancouver wild Horse .creek. He located two
where the Elmore, Beach, Alfonso, jobn McKane and Richard Armstrong . ab^ut 900 feet distant from the main tiom; Work will commence next week mine, wfcs recently m Silverton. claims adjoining the Anaconda group,
Shamrock, Thistle, Conydon Ye^tow- Jr°eû“ 0Dfinated. 0n the first ballot th! property. ih tig th^ foundation for the new Hill made a tnp to the ^e and was and jadgin^mm the. specimens of ore
stone, Lady Franklin, Ski and. McKane received a majority of the votes. w in the window of I$hb Minkb office is open Stalls wherein the ore will here- greatly pleased at the mwrked iu^rove- be ba8 fr0m these claims, he has found
other meritorious claims are 1(3cat^* opportunity was open for the nornm- very handsome quartz from the ^ roasted, instead Of in the open ment m that property d“ri°g the wmtw* something good. . ,
while to the west and south lie the a third man in order to bring I bt™paychuteinthe No?l tunnel on the I a8atpresent. The chimSey No concentrator will be built on the I A. j. Hughes and Joe Levier have
Cracker Jack, Cannon Bali, Iron Moun- both factionB solidly together, but it was y^ry-Triumph ledge. The ore body from tiro stalls will be 150 feet property thro summer as Mr. Hill dœs three men at work on the Silver Lake,
tain, Red Hill and Dykehead,as leaders. I Qt taken advantage of, and upon I hag byen cr08scut for 10M feet, and bbsh and eight feet in diameter inside, not, as yet, «insider that enough devel- Lituate on the south fork of Porcupine 
These claims, which lie on Baker and t. Mr. McKane’s nomination was gbow8 excellent ore throughout. Much which will make it one of the largest in opment work has been done to justify it. CTeeki They have just struck a fine 
Sutherland creeks, are noted for their I “ad°dnanim0U8. ! conner clance and some littie galena are ! ^e orovince- The construction company I The richness of the Vaticouver ore is I of ore, the ledge bemg five feet
extraording surface showings m the way The convention then adjourned and L.gfent 8 ^ h8 DqW working about 60 men. conclusively shown by the returns from wide> with 18 inches of solid galena.
of almost solid iron, and if, as expected, , nnblic were admitted to the hall. In r * ------ ————------ 1 -----------—--------- — the Poget Sound smelj-er of the last car This was encountered at a depth of onlyassay values increase with depth, the L response to calls for a speech Mr. The White Bear. a Striae on the Copper Chief. of ore shipped, which went 263 ounces | fiye
result will be simply wonderful. McKane informed the audience that he In accordance with instructions re- Messrs. White and Reuter, who have silver per ton and 55.9 per cf-pt lead, The Joint group, about one mile from

Lavalley is doing a rushing bnsiness at .... x, great honor that had cefyed Saturday from the company e tnrnpi nt mpn develoninc the Copper giving the handsome returns of $4,7J4.oz Gajena Lady, on Sheep creek, isChristina7 City aod his flotilla of row ^^reduplnhim, and promised “ in Toronto, John Y. Cole is ar- TLTJnZrLrithrtthey Over. 80 men are now em- ^ worked by. Ned Ray. the owner
boats are kept busy day and night. . . .. best to serve the constituency \ ty16^8 , , . vûanmnHnn of Ohrof, are so much encourac^ . y ployed' fn the mine. The tramway is at present sinking a shaft on thisSeveral good strikes have been .re* tbe event of his election. He dwelt^ranging for the immedrote res p , will continue the work indefinitely J now ^ operation, and shipments are property. They have a five-foot ledge 
ported on the west side of Christina , responsibilities attached to the work in the White Bear, just w®8t They have uncovered a 12 foot lead and expected to be commenced this week. 0f galena and- assays have been
lake, and Jack McGree’s name figures { member of the legislature, town, and adjoining the Black Bear. I are now sinking on a vein of white Four feet of ore have been discovered made wbIcb run as high as $120 in gold
in the list. Morrisson & Cramer are , dAPiared that if his party stood by The machinery ie m excellent .. shape, qUartz fully for* feet in width. Average I under what was supposed to be a footwall I and silver to the tdn. The owners 
doing assessment work on their quartz a shoulder to shoulder in the cam- and there will be no delay in resuming I g0 over $21 in gold and copper*! in tbe Whitewater. The accepted foot-1 bave recently,given eastern capitalists
lodpR at the head of the lake. . : wp° nf heinsr elected, onerations beyond that occasioned by vaiue8. wall proved to be only a foot of spathic a flbort ontion on the Joint for $55,000.

W. A. Carlyle, of the B.A.C., will visit ^VcK^e’s remarks were greeted the * pumping out of the water m the FROM THB BROODS. iron. The new find. was made in No. 1 Howard C. Walters has bonded the
the district soon and inspect the recent • at appiau8e. shaft, which is practically foil. It is ex- FROM TH--------- tunnel and is now being explored. Blye from Dr. Kell ind P. 8. Alger, and
purchases of the B. A. C. on Castle Th nolitical friends of Mr. Arm- pected that actual mining will be under- Transfers. A. W^ Wright informs the Kootenaian ajso tbe Randel from Oliver Blair and
mountain with a view to commencing including the delegates who taken about the latter part of tins week. june 6. that tie will soon resume work on the tbe Petrie boys. Both of these proper-
actual development work. * ^ _ favored his nomination, gathered after For the present, sinking will be contm- MyrtleNo,, on suUivan creek, cl Carr, power Red Fox, adjoining tbe Antoine, with a tie8 are situated on Wild Horse creek.

Chief Engineer Tye, of the O; P*R.» S’ PnnVention at the International ued, but it is the intention to drift to- of attorney to w H?l“tchl»8°n frai1 Wujrh Mc. good force of men. The Red Fox closed jbe exact figures oi the bond was not 
is putting on the finishing touches ^tel ^hwe ^ey listened to speeches ward the Le Roi at the 200-foot level. ’ g down last fall when the snow got deep. ^n> but it?8 understood the amount
on the railway survey and 18 | v/^xiLaHrs Armstrong. Topping, Burritt, | Fifteen men will be employed. | Queenstown %, on China creek, Harry Jones j Work has been resumed on F. P. Sher- | waa jarge. Considerable development
now camped about eight miles from 7f;hn* r Macdonald and others. w _ .. to Mike Morris. . . wood’s property, the Brunswick. work has already been done on the twoth™ mouthof McRae creek. A man |^te'n^every addZewent to show T „ _ Ho "XmTn.Z' of the Iron mOUn ' W. H. Sandiford, for Uie North-Weet properties. Frank C. Davey, who wUl
just down from his camp reports that an that M^ Armstrong’s friends were in the l J-F- Herrick, the manager of the iron Constantine tojE . Mining syndicate, of which he is repre- have charge of the working of the prop-
effort is being made to put in a switch- * tQ • . placing the interests of the l^ask company, is up from Spokane. Mr. a4joining TrUbyi Robert Hun- sentative here, has takwi up the two erty> put a force .of men to work on
back so as to bring the road off the j jndeDendent Government association f Herrick, when questioned regarding the ter to 14* May Dunn, $500. claims embraced m the Hams ranch, on | Monday.

?ratry“““gwith The "nom- -mor o. ^pe of union „m. , | BOTn„a»T _OBMK OOONTBT. •
fftcilitotegeneral SSt to The ^ ofThe convention. _ M Jy^atione are now on Morning sur. J J ^ ^ « SfiJ» A strike of con.ider.ble nugnitnde
district and bring the outside world in mining NOTES. for the purchase of the Ir°o Mask. The Henager to Edwar 'ieQ and laying it bare. It wül be prospected was made a short time ago on the Mam-
direct touch with one of the most beau- ———- property, he smd, was examined las jv * mountain waiters thoroughly during the life of the option mon ciaim Up the east side of the North
tiful sheets of water in the province. J. A. Robinson is showing 8®.n^| an.T^ winter by t e ar g deal is now company to Canadian Goldfields syndicate. with the probability that the purchase F k on Volcanic mountain, and gd" 
Politics is an unknown quantity in the some iron ore from the Good Hope in nothing came of it, and no deal is now co^y Nq Dcnmark, MaWr Last ice said to be $15,000, wiU be paid f ^ Assessment
hms aronnd Christina lake. The first wbicb he is interested. pending. ______________ __ chance Bon A°cotd, Ler at the expiration of the 30 days, joining the Golden Eagle. Assessment
question put on the trail is, “Say pard. The Admiral Dewey, a relocation of The Evening star. I QSL^vfcto^Gold MinS^company, Noblesse The lead has been unedvered fully 1,000 work was done on the property m the
how’s the railroad gittin on,” followed the juan> has been sold by Henry " a crosscut being driven in the upper | Gold Mining company, shandon Beil Gold Min-1 jeet> and traced with very little dim- j gbape 0f a 12-foot open ent and resulted 
by the short P. S., “how’s the war? | Kehoe to J. B. Farrell. tunnel has disclosed about three feet of | \n§ aSr^’^£eer C° | colty towards the lake on the properties | ^ the opening up a five-toot ledge of

A Rich Claim. W. B; Townsend hja bought the very promi8ing 0re. In the lower‘tun-1 c^pa^T^o  ̂îharS SsiSk! Itaken over byM^Sandiford. aoUd quartz, showing iron pyritw and
Speaking of the recent strike made by Bankers Picnic, n®a^ the ft wbere WOrk was under way for a Treadweif on northeast slope of Deer Park, i bast KOOTENAY. copper stain on the surface, and rwk

^ = .. f7„i„ TLT group, in the Pend d’ O ReUle, irom nei. wnerewuxa. J sheriffs sale to be sold June 20, to sattofÿ judg- ------------ taken from the bottom of the cut shbws,
Dave Snyder, on the Zala M. mineral A^rJd Hamill. short time, some ore waa al • ment of $32.60 against R E Lee Gold Mining The directors of the Bald Mountain jn addition to these minerals, free gold
claim, in which Colonel ^pping is in- Albert Roucheday, the foreman at the The Southern Belle. C°Mariposa August Jackson to James a Den- jntend to prosecute further development plainly visible to the naked eye. #
terested, the Rennblic 8^y®' Santa Rosa, on Seeep creek, was in town The tunnel, which is being actively holm, ^,000 shares of stock in company to be nrouerties near Donald as Chris. Tobiason has struck a stringer

SÆ-ÏSASSi r.-fflure Z «°* »■ k« ïïUüftt
Zala M. claim. He has a large number expe 0f very good copper ore. Some blend is ™^fer g interest in each claim to Edwin d nelline wm be done. naturally feels much elated over the
of assays taken from three different cuts 1 * Tnneg ha8 bought N. B. Berg- met. *________ ' Cahill. Tm_ „ Mr. Violet, who was at Fort Steele re- assay returns he has received. He
on the lead, and from e $20 on the sur-j $7nd Hueh McGlvnn’s interest in a Narrow Escape. . v „ mountain- nb Bergstrom to cently, reports a discovery of 25 feet of ran an qpen cut to make a face for a
face the ore increased m value at a ®ur- storm and Hug o5 on Santa Rosa uAwt Dorp of this citv owns some hSv p’jon2 ’ ore on the Sullivan Hill group. Ed. tunnei and opened up a big quartz ledge
prising ratio until at a depth of four feet the Iron K*°g . . ’ ’th ganta R0ea r Bobe. fc ® T A t 7l v OTld _ f_w Lug No. 2, on Santa Rosa mountain; n Smith, the foreman, is jubilant. It similar to that on the Mammon, the ad- %
the last assay shows $105.40 in gold and mountain,^adjoining claims in the Lardeau country and a few I B Bergstrom to ^ry p jones^ ^ mountain; bears out what he prophesied. Ten feet I j0^ing claim, which carried some good
1,704.6 oz. in silver, which, with Silver group. been issued days since he was on his way up Poole H^^ïynn to Ha^y^jones, of carbonates were gone through before stringers of solid copper pyrites and car
at 60 cents an ounce, would make the a supreme ® t transfer creek for the purpose of doing assess- june 14. striking the present lead of galena. It bonates. Some of the prettiest ore yet

worth $1,127.16 per ton. So con- instructing A. B. Mackenzie to transter cree v v nrosoects. Admiral Dewey relocation of San Juan, Henry resembles the North Star ore, and it produCed in the North Fork country has
fident is the camp in the value of the to Edwin C. Cahill a one-eighth interest ment work on one of biô prospects. KAd^ ^wey^reioœ j would be hard to tell the difference from from the claim, and assays of 32
property, that one of the men who is in the Sundown and the Syndicate, on p00je creek at this season of the year is Mystic Jubiiee ^ Gladiator^, the samples brought down. per cent copper have been obtained.
developing it has offered to wager $100 Record mountain. succession of .raging cataracts. Mr. o^oo^ut mountain; James w Marshall ^ q{ fhe Yukon Valley com- *** ------------------ --- *
that in a week’s time he can pick out a The title to the Goldhunter has been Lore’s horse slipped and threw him mto Geo g k , $e~ ^ ^ pany> wbo has been greatly impressed bevelstokb DIVISION.
ton of ore that will give a return of $1,- formally turned over to the Canadian the creek. As he wa8.^mg swept y northwest of Rossland; h with the samples from the Bald Moun- th t concentrator will
000 to the ton at the smelter. All the Goldfields syndicate by the Walters feom the bank he embraced a tree with HT^d^n to john Dean. wr Mprrv tain property, will examine and report It is reported that a concentrator wm
Sheridan camp boys have volunteered company. The property adjoins the both arms. The water pushed him RUbenstein, on o. k. w G Merry ubon the property. be built this summer on the north fork
the services of their pack horses and gunfet No. 2, on Deer Park mountain. around and bumped him against the weather to oiga t . err^r^ th . W. PellewHarvey, formerly of Golden L{ tbe nieciltewaet by parties owning
Mr. Snyder will take out about three five-eights interest in the Jubilee, bank so heavily as to Druire ms doq v. * u Kent M Belie of Ottawa^, and now of Vancouver, has been ap-1 _e Joinbo ciaim. This property is situ-tons of this ore to the TraUsmelter. the Gladiotor the ^rtun^tely b^Me ^ B^ierof^U^ en^eerto ^^at^Gold th%fbeTcaUr^ the
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Good Returns From a Carload of 
Vancouver Vine Ore.Its Treasury Shares Have Been Pur

chased By a Syndicate.Prospectors Busy Along Line of 
Road to Boundary.

u Mines.

SOME FINE SHOWINGS1898.
Two of Them Have Been Bonded for 

815,000 —Two Claims Near Ymir 
Bonded by Howard O. Walters —
Activity in East Kootenay—Etc.

________ «

The Burnt Basin, McRae and Suther
land Creeks Have Properties of a 
Meritorious Character—Many Will 
Pay From the Grass Roots.
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